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1. RICE UILMING fRQJECI

1.1. Project object.ive.
to e$t.ablish a small scale plant. to produoe
milled rice trom paddy.
To st1mu~ate inoreased production or paddy locally
and thereby reduoe dependence on 1mported rice.
To conserve foreign exchange.
To ~rovi4e employment to rural population and
thus assist in the control at rural-urban
m1grat1on.

1.2. The Produot
14illed rioe t"rom this ~oject. is ror human

consumpt,lon am has the following eMl'Aotel'istice:

wh1te to creamy in oolou~
not more than 2O;t: broken grains.
~ree ~rom oontamlnatlon wl\b at.ones,.Insects.
weeda aDd other tor.ign matter.

t"ree t"rom contamlnanta wll1cbmay b~ inJurious
to health.

i.,. 5992' Or fEOdVC; Develop@ent
With the 1ntrodu~t19n Or 'QQ1~lonal eqUlpment.

rice of a hisher srade ooQld ge prQQu~oQ for a more
so~histicated market if the demand 00 1n~1~a\o~.
~urthermore. inclu~on of ~arbo1~LR~ ~roce~ooo wi ••

enable ~roductlon of an additional produot to sat~s£y

another 8e~en\ or t.he marKet.
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2. '1'HE M.AJUS.&T

2.1. Con,ymer Analy,1B and ~!mapdForecaBt1ng:
2.1.1 Potential Consumer.

R1ce 18 consumed 1n most ~arts ot Ghana

especially in the urban centres where its
conaum~t1on 1s on the 1ncrease. Reaaons tor

this increase in demand are attributed to
(a) its durability ~hieh makes it easy to

store in the home.

(0) its ease at ~reparation into a var1et7.
of staple dishes. and

(c) its readily acce~table flavour (taste and

aroma) to oat oonsumors.
These a~trlDutes mBke rice popular w1th

prepared-toad vendors and restaurants that cater
tor consumers of all income levels. Tbe most
popular rice-based dishes include:

r1ce-water :-

wak,ye ;-

a ~oPrldge that is usual17
tlavoured w1th sugar and milk
~.u~a~en w1th bread 88 breakfast.
rlce that .18 bo1led 1n meat/fish
6tCW wlth Vegetables aueh QS

vQm&tQCI. 001008, chl1118. etc.
gQ1~oa rlc~ ODQ ~Qwpoa
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plaln Dolled rice:- eaten with ~ish or meat
so~~ or stew ~hlch may
include leafy vegetablese

omo t~o :- boiled rice moulded 1nto
sort balls. Usually eaten
with palmnut/agush1e or
gz-oundnut soup.

Per capita demand ~or pac1q rose trom 12.2kgt'head/yr
in 1975 to 12.7kg(head/yr. in 1985 and is projected to
reach 13.3k81head/ln 1990. Production levels within
the laat decade or more, have reoorded shortfalls.
The Ministry ot Agriculture recorded a short£all.of
85,000 tons in 1~88. Inoresalng demand tor r1ce. in the
absence of equivalent domestic ~roduct1on, baa led ~o
inoreased importa. ~AO Pood Aid £icureo (1988) 1nd1Qa~e
a sharp increase in rico ahi~ment to Ghana ·rrom 11,200

t one in 1980/81 to ;0,200 tons an 198(V 87 from countries

such as Australia, ~he ~c countries, Japan and the
Un! ted States of America. 'j,theseshl.fJment s .exclude

1mports by private companies into the country.

Ghana wao ex~or101na r1ce too nO~8ngQ'n'1ng CQWlllrlC8 in

West Africa 1n ~he earll 7Q. wbouComestlc ~rOduatlon was
~ar in excess or de~8Dd. Tbeeo O~Qrt marKe~8 currently
pely. to a la~ge extent. on r~ce ~mports under var~O~8

Food Aid agreements. As shown on the table below, the
Un1ted States ot Amer1ca, Japan and the ERe countries are
major donora under these agreements.
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Rice "Fg94 Aid" ah1p,en~ to 80m!
West African Qoyptrle. 198§l81

Recipient Quant1ty
Donor ~ountryCount 17 ·000 tons

Burkina Paso 4.6 Japan

Gambia 12.4 U.S.A, Ja~an,Norway
Guinea 59.3 USAl Japan, &EC,Aus ralla

Gu1nea B1ssau 6.2 Ei£C, Japan,Netherlands
Ll.oerJ.a 0.7 Al.lst.ralla
;.tal 1 5.8 Japan, Swltzerland.

USA

LUger 5.5 Japan

ijenegal 39.6 USA,: Japan,
Sw1t.zerland

Sierra Leone 31.7 USA, REO, Italy,Japan

Togo 0.7 World Food Programme
purehasea
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2.1. '2 §O\lfcea Or Data and MarJtet
Int'ormat1op

The Planning, Yonitoring and Evaluation
D1vis1on of the ~1nistry of Agr1culture
compIles monthly stat1stical data on whole-
sale and reta1l pr1ces of major agr10ultural
commodities in the district and reg10nal
centres 01' Ghana.

Internal and external trade statistios
are available at the 9tat~9t~ca1 Serv~ceB

Di V18ion ot the ..Jin!atry of Pinance and.

Economic lJlanning.

Research institutions such 85 the ~Og~
Reseal'eh Iaatltute and the Institute for

Statistical, Social and Economlc Re8earch

have extensive 1nformation on m~rket systems
in the oountr-y.

2.2. C9mpetl~~onand frodugt Envir0QmSGk
2.2.1 Competltors/Manufacturel

The Ghanaian market 18 presently 8upplied

gy both local and imported ~1ce. P~duetion
,

or milled r1ce ranged between 46.000-56.000
tonncs in 1~66 whl1e conaumDtlon for the game
.,ear wa. eo,ooo t,Q 100 .000 ~onne8 (WARDA).

Impor~ed ~1ce rormu 0 olgDit1oan\ pro~Qr~10n
(4Z") ot ri ce oonsumed. .1n Ghana.
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Of the 58% that is locally produced, the bulk is
handled by small scale mills which are distributed
in the rice-growing areas. These m1l1s are concen-
trated in the northern part especially Tamale and
its ~urrounding v111ages as well as in the
southern towns such as Dawhenya, Ada, AS\1tuare,
Kpong and Afife.

Some of these mille are Jointl~ owned by

pr1vate foreign companies with government as &
shareholder. The otoer6, privately owned by

Ghana1ana are mostly small Bcale. A few medium,
scale mills are owned by public inst1tutions such
as the Volta R1ver Authority. GraIn Wa~ehouslng
Company. the Ghana Food Distribution Corporation
and the Un1versity ot Ghana Agricultural Research
Stat ion (Kpong).

2.2.2. §ubstitute Product§
Among the cereals produced locally for human

consumpt1on are maize; sorghum, millet and r1ce
1n order of s1gnif1cance in dietary patterns.
Most of these other cereals are used for tradi~.
t10nal sta,t>le dlsnee the preparation of wh1ch ls·
laborious and time consumIng.
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2.3. Marketing Strategy
Locally mll1ed rlce la purchased at the mll1s

In sacks (50kg each) and transported In trucks by
distr1butors comprising the departmental/grocery
shops aDd individuals. The shops sell in saaks at
wholesale prices to retailers and consumers or they
may re-paek the rice in household sizes or 2-5kg
and r.i811 it to consumers.

Individual dlstr1butors (mostly women) trsns-
port mill~· rice by road to wholesale markets where
the 'p:rol'.~etj 13 Bold to retailers. In the markets,

rice is sold by the volume using varlous measu~ea to
suit the needs or lndlvldual customer8. ~ome of the

women dl~~rlb~tors purchase and trsnaport pudd¥ rrom
~he rsrm gate to service mills where it 18 dried lr
necessary and ~illed tor a fee. ~he mil~ed rice Is
then trans OIWted to the wholesale market'a 1'or sale.
It 1s est1mated that at least 60% of locally produced
rlee Is marketed by these mlddlewomen.

Imported rice makes u~ 42% or total national
consumption. The bulk of imported rice recelved
under Food A1d ag~eements is cen~rall¥ controlled
With the Ghana National Procuremen~ Agency (8NPA)
ro5pan81ble ro~ ita atorage and dlBtrlg~tlon.
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Rice may be purchased from ~r1vate importers at
wholesale or reta1l pr'ces depending on quantit1es
purchased. The wholesale price or mIlled r1ce or
the grade with 2O~ brokena 16 US~30-35 per bag ot

50kg (1988).

A total annual output of 336,OOOkg (80~ capaeity
ut1l1zat1on) 1s estimated as the minimum econom1c

scale or production.
At a compet1tlve ex-factory price ot U~29.0 per

bag the milled rice 1s marketed to d16trlbu~ors to be
sold on the neap@st wholesale market.
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3. THE PRQClJREMl'E

3.1. Rawmal:er1!1

Paddy ~roduct1on and size of oult1vated land

dur1ng the ~~riod 1jd~ ~o 1987 are as shown below:

Area CUI t,1 vat ed Production
Year (iiectares) M.T.

1984 69,000 76,000

1985 87,000 80.000
1986 16,100 69,000

1'87 81,000 88,000

In the early seventies the nor~hern part~ Or ~be
countr,r emerged 8S the maJor rice-growing area.
O~her aroas wl~h 81gn1flcant productIon levels
1nclude, Dawhenya, Asutuare, Kpong, Akuse, Ada,
M if' e and Af'1eny ••

C~rently ~hQ Irr1gat1on Devel~pment, Author1ty
(IDA) or the ~in1stry or A6rioulture has stat10ns at
Asb1aman. Dawhenya, Aeutuare and Mite where local

J

r1ce tarmers oyerate under an lrri6at1on ~rogramme.
Loca~ r1yer~ nave ge~! dammed to l~~ig te these
rarm4. Other lnputa received oy tspmePA inolude,
macn1nery tor landprep8l'8tlon, supply of iI.llJ)roved

seeds, fert1l1zers. herb1e1dea, inseoticides, and

other ohemioals needed for produotion. F1nanclal

8UPPOPt to~ the IDA projects is provided bl a

conso l'tlum of bank ••
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The tour major ayateme under which r1ce 1s cu1t1-
vated and pro~ortion of cultivated land covered by eacb
ot these are irrigated area 5%, rain-red upland 15~,
rain-fed lowland 65% with the rema1ning as 1nland awamp.

'l'he bulk 01' paddy produced in Ghana 1s milled
locally for human coneumption 1n the torm or var10us
local d1shes.

Both padd¥ and m111e4 r1ce ar~ hlghly suscept1ble
to deterioration during atoraae as a ree~~t Qr 1nrCB\a-
tion caused mainly by rodents, ~n~ecte and mould.

-Paddy 1s generally stored at moisture conten~ Or abou~
12~ after sundr7ing for a ~eriQd or ~-, d~3. Irroc-
tive storage tecbn~'lue6 are omploleo.. on-farms am In

the mille.

'i'no \.thana,t.'ooo.Diat.rlbutlon Cor-por-at Lon has storage

facilities in the varloua production centres 1n the
country. Conunod1ties stored by this ,Pub11c 1nstitution
include ma1ze, rice, cow~eas and ~~oundnuts. The stor-
ae;e Cfi;P8C1ty or i..htl carl-.oration t s.t'acili:ti ee amounts to

less than 5~ or total national ~rOduct1on of the

J

commoc1~los. Small on-tarm storage cribs and wapehousin~'
at the milIa acoount tor tbe bulk or paddy that 1s stored
prior to mil11ng •

•
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W1th the except10n of the large m1lla that have
purchasing centres in production areae, marketing
and distribution at paddy i8 largel~ handled by

itinerant middle.omen who transport paddy by road
to milling centres or to wholeeale markets.

For this project, raw material (padd¥) 1ti o·.lpp!ied
by middlewomen at an agreed pr1ce baaed on quality and
mo1sture content or the paddy. In addition a procure-
ment otrlcer employed by the mill travels by public
t.ransport to tarms w1th1n i ml1e radius to organ1se
the purchaeo and t.ran~port.tion Or paddy to the mill.

4. II!i 'l'~CHNQLOOY U8KD AND
MaQUR RESiUlREMht.b

Technolo61cal optlvna for the mil11ng of rice
range trom poundIng of paddy by hand to tully automated
milling. Selected technology should meet quality of
product that the market demande. Unnoaesesry 1nvest-
ments ean be avoided by match1ng soph1sticat1on or
selected technology to market demand$ ot product qU811~1~

,The leB9 .ophlsticate4 the market, tho 81mFlor ana 108S
expensive the technoloQ. The technology selected tor

• tbis proJect 18 to produce milled r1ce tor the low to
medium income groups.

DiI'ect labour requ.ireraont10 4. Tho mill owner
supe~Yi8es milling operations and handles admlnlstratlv8
work. Details of labour req~1roment are lnalcated below.
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r

MANPOWER REQUIREMENT 1988

Direst :r."bour t!2.a.. CQSP (UM)

Mill su~ervis~overator 1 540

Mill operator 1 420

UnSKilled labour ..L .120

4 U~1680

Ind1rect Labour
Frocuroment orrlcer 1 420

4~O

&

•
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~agram Show1ng ~tagesin Riee Milling

Dl'".Y Paddy

'II

Cleaning

\.-
r=,l!

liul.lins 01"

!1u~lU·na

...,
'\ II

Wh1tening

,
/

\ I

Bagging :

'" l!

ore1311 matter

Rice Hulls

Rice bran

lUlled Rice
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Process Descr1ption of Small Selle
Rice r)~1111BS

DryiM

Harvested ~addy is sun-dried on concrete tloors or
on tapo~1n to a moiature content or 13~ to ensure safe
storage.

Cleanine;
Harveeted paddy mal contain weed seeds, stubble

grain
etraw, atones, immatureLand iron obje~ts (~he~e harve~-
tel'S are used). 'l'heae foreign matt.er need to be removed

bef'ore atora~e c r eercce the m1.Lllllgcper-at t ou, \Hth

~roper harvesting techn1ques levels or these fore1gn
matter may be m1nlm1sed.

'~he IDA 'project provides mob1le hand Olierated padd¥

cleaners to tarmers tor a tee. In these ~lean1ng machines
paddy 1& blown through an a1r ~low to separate duet and

ligher mater1al; immature gra1ns and cleaned paddy. In
most amall scale operations 1n Ghana, winnowing 1s
predomlnan,tly used tor the cleaning ot paddy. 'rhe degree
or cleaning is retlected in the quality of milled rice
w1th respect to level of contamination. Th1s 1a largely
dictated by market requirements.
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Hulling or Husking
HullIng or husking removes the outer covering (hulls)

of the paddy. The object1ve ie to achieve this Without
breaking the brown rice grain. The husk makes up about

20Jb of the grain.

!!bUen1ng
'rills o,i;leratlon Involv~s the removal or bran aM

germ 'in order to ~rouuce clean creamy/white rice kernels.
Bran tQ6o~ber ~1th ~ne germ 18 8e~arated as a by-p~duet
ana. tneee together make u~ about 10~~of paddy. Bran is

sold a3 a feedstUff fop the ~oultpy and animal induetr~.

A m1xture Or whole white grain (head rice~ large
bl'okena and small brokens are obtained l"roIll the whl tenere

The 7ie1d of this mixture is 10~.
In this project. both the hullIng and whitening

operations are performed in one machine which contains

a rubber-roll huller and a steel roll whItener. Addi-
t10nal unit o~eratlona that are carried out 1n more
sophistIcated operatIons such as pol1sQ1nS and grad1ng
are eliminated from the technology selected tor this projeet.

Bagging
ooth the mil~ed rice and t.hegran ere bagged aepara-

telY in bass of jOk~ and 2~~O ro~~cot1ve~.
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LI~~ OF SUPPLI~R3 OF RICE ~ILLO

Manufaotu~er/Sapp11er Throughpu tl Cost. Component.s Year otQuotation

Leroy International Co~.
P.O. Box 58071
Talpe1, Ta1wan
RepUblic of China

. . 300k&lh~.
U6$4450 (in Ghana)

huller and whit ••er 1988

Alvan Bla~h Deyelopment Co.
Ltd" CBe1'o~th,
18lmelb~r7 (aN16 950)
'-11tsh1re, U. K•

up to 1 tOnlleper hOllr
oleaning mach1nes

..----------~ ..-------- ....----..------ ..--....,------------------..----------------------,~------------~j----~ ..-------------- ..~ ..----....---------- ..~------~---- ...
Lewis C. Gr&nt Ltd.
East ~uU..lt~ Strest
Dysart
K1I-kcaldy KXf 2UA
F1fe~ Seotlan4. U.K

100kg - 1 tonn
per hour

clean1n~ machine
huller, whetener,
grader

Ra3an rz-ali1ns Co.
P.O. Box. 250
Madras, 6()O oot
India

100kg - 1 tonne(lr.

"

hulle~6, ~niten1ng
lDach1nes,
grad1n~ aBchlne
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~anafac~urerISup~11e. 'i'hroughpu t/ Coat Components Year o~
~u.t8tlon

Jonn (lord on at Co. Ltd
196A High ::)t.roet
E;pplng Cilt16 4AQ
iasex, tJ.X

up to 1 tonne/hr.
100kg to 1 tonne/hr.

"

cleaning machrnee
hullers
whitening machine

a.t.ake Bnglneerlng 00. Ltd.
Ueno a1x-oko~1 Bu1lding
Ueno 1-f9-10
'ralto-kll
Tokyo, ~span

U.p to 1 tonne/hr.

100ltg - 1 tonne/hr.
"

oleaning mac"hines

huller
wh1tening maoh1ne
grading machines

Henry R ~~h.n cl Son Inc.
14() Ceda.r St~eet
.New 'rork
N.r '0006
USA

100kg - 1 t.onne/hr.
""

hullers
whiten1ng mach1ne
grading mach1ne
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5. fLANl' LOCATION

The rice mill 1s located at Ar1fe a ~roduction
area where small Bcale farm holdings o~erate under
an irrigat10n scheme. Harvest1ng 1s done tw10e in
the year. Aooess roads from th1s town lead to
var10us production areas and markets ror milled r1ce.

Inrraatructure such as electricity, and water are
ava1lable w1th1n a quarter of a k1lometre from the
nearest pOint. Facilities tor housing are available
within the townahlp.
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INITLYc FIXED CAf;ITAL 1988

Item
Land (i acre) and sl\e preparation

C08t (UM)

3,000

Building:
Paddy Store (140m2)
Milling Room (2~2)
Milled rice storel m2
Rice bran store (25) 10.000

13.000

1 Rice ~111 com~r1.1ng a rubber
roll huller and a steel rol~
whltener with electrlc motor
and a set of r1tt1nge. 4,450

223Installation Cost
Tarn FIXKD CAPITAL us P 17;673

28.,999

:300---

WORKING CAPITAL (2 months)
PRE-oPERATION COST
TOl'AL CAPITAL INVESTMENT 46,972
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'stimated Production Coate (1988)

It 1e aesumed tbat the plant haa an installed capacity
of ,OOki/hr, operates 8 hra. per day tor 250 days a 7ear.

Item
Quantity per 100%
ut!11zatlon

_________ OO_~ (_US__!~) _
CAPACITY USED

80% 90% 100%

Raw Mater1al ;oOkg/hl'. 186,585

Packaging Material
(8400 p1eccu)

Direct Labour (4) 1,680 1,680

690 776

321 321

Electricity 8 KW
Water (12,000 gala)
Adm1n16tratlvo Coot
(Labour, insurance 3%.
(interest on jJ20, 000 •00

~at 21~; transportation,
(stationery

Depreciation
(10% building.)
(.0% machinel7) 3.067 3,067

liaintenance
(5% Building, )
(10% mao ll1n 01'1)

~otal Fro4uctlon Cost (U~) i71~4&5 1~O,714
Less co~t or ~ran(10%71o~d) (U~)
Actual P1'Oduott"n Cost (Us.s)
Tota~ ou~~t or ml1104

rice (kg) (7Oi yield) 378,000

Cost ~r kilo milled
r100 (US" 0.49

5,040
1.680

862
321

9,990

3,067

2,417

420,000
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6.1. Estlmated ~ork1ng Cap1tal - R1ce
12 mont.h§}

C 0 S 'r (us A)
I t e m CAPA C I 'r Y

8()l)b 90% 100%

2 months product1on
cost 27,618 30,706 33,194
5% Cont1ngency 1.381 1.535 1.670

Total Work1ng Capltal 26,999 32,241 35.464

6.2. Sources Qf ~laance
·rhe development banks such as the Agr1cultural

Development Bank, the Nat10nal Investment Bank.
the Soc1al Security Hank as well as the Commerc1al
Banks are ~o8B1ble sources of financ1ng.

Equity for the proJect could be obta1ned
through ahar-eho IoLnge owned by vhanal ana.


